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Tlie War on Hajeslsm Will Begin
Early and Last .Long.

From the IlefakL .

yVximiftaTQv, April ;23, 1877. The
approachmg extra jBessiob of Congress, of
wbicH tbcrp. Is now little or no question,
is the subjecij of fresh discussion here.
It licits widespread speculation, as to its
characterv. the- - general impression being
that it will be attcuded with a most lively
political contest, which, will throw . the
appropriation bills in the shade, anA-rc-cipitat-

c

the fight with the Administration
which the lcjutlieaii Jtiaronshatcbecn
threatcninjr to mAlcc. In callinfjr the extra

THREATENED ERUPTIOIf OF
MOUIfTfTEDANK) BLAINE.
Mr. Blaine, it is said, is spoiling for a

fight and is alreatlj counting the days
and even the hours trhjcb intrrene be-fo-re

that happy time vben be can un-

loose his dogs and pour outtha ,vial3rtf
his dirty wrath on the august rresidcntial
head. It is given out now as the positive
Radical "programme, t hat Jim Blaine is
to open the tight on the first day of tha
called session, and pour out his philippics
against .tlic President. Blaine is a smal

man, it is true, and is probably Tiot -- CXrpth-pextsCTl-TCTr4ras-lTCgira. tr

nsorlaL
OTWABBEBSm?F(
rr t loirs' and Hhe toubnc Bne'a,IJr

jrjT $ ' ? '

v - tath ffront5 street, where- - the fol-- f
1 '.'prices have been adopted :

loZluS 23 cents j' cents ; Hair Cuttinffonan ghampoo 25 cenU.
(
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NEW REVISED EDITION, v .

by the abtest Writers on
eSryVaSSsU 'Printed from new type.
Snallustrated with Several Thousand
Engravings and Maps w' -

The work orlginauy P5"Tif vtyi
trt in 1573. siuce which

which it has at-1I.n- e.,lr,rtkf th United States and

lisner to suomu 11 10 an cawT-j- . "
revision, and to issue a new editton entitled
THE AMERICAN YCIAIPEDIA- -

Within the last ten years the progress or
discovery in-- e very department ofknowledge
has made a new AVorK 01 reiereuw u

Tho movement of political affairs have
kept pace with

.
the discoveries

.
of science and

- - j i.
and useful arts ana ine convenience buu ent

of social life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-bi- g

national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced. '

Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with thej natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought Into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
evervone is curious to know the particulars
firpat battles have been fbuzht and impor
tant sieges maintained; of which the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day.-an- d

which ought now to take their place in
permanent and authentic history.

Tti urenarinsr the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring clown tno miormanon to ine
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac
curate account f the most recent discoveries
iu science, of every frehs production in
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts,as well as to glveasuecinct
aud original record of the progress political
aud historical events. . 'sf

Tlie work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary lalxr, and with the most
ample resources lor carrying 11 on 10 a suc-
cessful temination.

None of the oricinal stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, anew Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a rargreater pecun
iary expenditure, and with such Improve-
ment in its composition as have been suggest
edby longer cxperiencea nd enlarged knaw
ledee.

The illustrations which are introduced for
the first time in the present edition - have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. , They embrace
all branches of science and natural history.
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
Instruction rather than embellishment,, no
pains have been spared to insure their
artistic excellenee;the cost of their execution
is enormous, and 1 iKJileveu they will nna
a welcome reception a. aii adj
n,f ho cvoioixtKiid, and M'ortl of 1 high
character.i his work Is sold to subscribers ouly, av
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes.
each containing about 800 pages, --fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Engrav
ings, ana wiui numerous colored L.lluograp- -

Price and Style of Binding.
In extra Cloln, per vol, & 00 ; In Library

Leather, iht vol, Mi 00; In Half Turkey Mo-roc-d,

per vol, 7 gg: In Half Russia, extra
gilt, per vol, $H 00; lii FulfMoroeo,-- antique,
gilt edges, per vol, 810 00; Iu. Full Russia,
ler vol, lu oo. i

Thirteen'volumes now read v. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will. bo issuedonce in two months. i

Viiecimen pages of the American Cr-cloi'Ep- ia,

showing type, illustrattons, etc.,will be sent gratis, on application, f
First-Cla- ss Canvassing Agents .Wanted.Address the Publishers

D. APPLETOX & CO.,

& 53 BuoADWAy. N. Y.

Watchmakers, &c.
w, imQwn et ooz70,

WATC1IMAKEIIS AND JEWELLEnS.
- r

No. 37 Market street,

WilmiDgtonii,
(EetablUhcd2l823.) i;

THE MONEY'S WORTH
for every article purchased of them, i

An elegant stock of fine Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very ylicht
advance on New York cost i

, Agents for the Diamond SpcctacJesj
Our country friends are invited to call and"tr !.,'.- - de"ol3

fl. llarrv Kelkv to Iovh m.s
from the effects of Errors andrj. Abuses in ca-I- y life. Man- -
hooo Kestohed. Impediments b
to Marriage renin fm1 Wit

M, method of treatment. New a
--j!fBd: rQmark&Ms remedies.J w Jfooks and circulars sent free o

jn sealed cqrejopes. Address
Howiao AssoaAviojf, 113 IN.
Ninth St., PhiUdlphU, Pa, tiAn Institution having a bihrepuutioa (orrhonatzble toa-du- ct

and profewional skill.1 rfl

Brock's Exchange
JJAYINQ RECEXTLV claugfcl ban is i$

now open "fur the accommodation of thepublic.
The HOUSE has been thorough!7 reno

vated throughout and the UOOUS are neaUrand comfortably furnished. '
. f

; PoUte and accommodating attendants arsalways oa hind to fee waata 'ofGuests.
?iLUAK" 00 oP and the

rAlSLEb .are free to the Patrons of theIIoae.-- - j

? Notice
gAPEcnxa Tf i'E yr Tii e nobth
we euittiag few months I leave my Cosiness

empt from the privilege which all smart
men arrogate sometimes,
the right to make as big a fool of -- himself

as time, and circumstances and his
friends will permit. The smallest thing
he ever did, and at the same time, the
smartest and shrewdest and meanest and
most contemptible, was when he brought
Ben Hill out on the flour of the House
in defence of Fresideutc Davis, but he
will offset all of this just so sure as he 'at-

tempts to criticisc"Mr. Hayes' course in
South Caroliua atid Louisiana. It is said
that Coukling will be the Bparrow vrhe
with his bow and arrow will kill this
dung-hi- ll rooster of lladicalism. May-b-e

so and may-b- o not. If Conkling's quiver
should be empty may-b-o Ben Hill
would'ut object to a shot at his old oppo
ncnt, only, iu this instance, that basso- -
profundo Senator, newly winged as-h- e is,
would be apt to fire a whole broadside
when an air-pist- ol would answer, which
would be a decidedly unnecessary, expen
diture of ammunition. But the gallant
Mississippiau, L. Q.-C- Lamar, it seems to
us, would be the ouc to do the job and do
it well. He would sheath his maiden
Senatorial sword with the utmost grace
about two inches below Mr. Blaine's
waistband or he could take that pound of
flesh from near the heart (if be can Only
find such a locality in Maine' anatomy)
with as much case and dexterity as the
juggler spins a plate vu the poiut of a
stick.

Wc do not know lor whose benefit Mr.
Blaine proposes to enter the lists, other
than his own, unless it is for his party in
the Northern States, where, if truth, jus
tice and virtue still flourish in equitable
proportions, it must be in a lamentable
state of weakness by this time. As for
the South there is no Republican party in
the Southern States and the Radicalism
which Mr. Blaine essays o perpetuate
is known with us as merely a thing of
the past. But that distinguished gentle-
men seems to know his own businees best
and to have attcuded to it very carefully
ever sine his famous sun otiuku una ve
arc willing to let lu'm and all of his party
faleuils work owt;. as may suit them, best,
their own political damnation.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.
The puts and calls aud protocols and

bears and bulls in the European war market
have "simmered up to the fighting point
and Russia, and Turkey arc now very earn-

est! v engaged in the laudable desire of cut"
ting each other's throat. The firet blood
has been shed and the report, which comes,
however, through Turkish sources., is to
the effect that the Russians were whipped
out at Schurnkson, (wherever, that may r
be) near Batouru, (wherever that may be)
to the tune of bOO killed and capturctt.
If this be true the first victory then lias

1

been--fo- r the Crescent as against tho
Cros-5- . ' i ;

As for the litial result, although it is
not our quarrel, wc yet make iu hesita-

tion iu sa3 iug that all of our undivided
sympathies iu tid war arc with the Czar
aud.. ''is armies. They.aro the lioldicr of
the Cross aud they wage a war against a1

race of brutes who should have been
driven into the sea a hundred ycars ago.
Their infamies aud atrocities arc noto-

rious; they are the enemies of God and
His Church and His people, and it is a
stain upon tho record of every Christiau
nation iu Europe that tiki HUjm'ijsIi dogs
have so long been allowed to cumber
European ground: Their recent atrocities
in Bulgaria should seal their doom uow
ami wc hope that it will soon be fulfilled.
Xo matter what the real motive of the
Car may be in wagtug this war, he is tlic
champion of all Christendom iii tlu; fight
ami wo think (that every C'hr'utiau
Church in the world should send up every
week prayers for his success. 7 '.

A PROSPEROUS SOlTIJKRN
COTTOX FACTORY.

At the annual meeting of the ktock--
liulucia of the (J ranitcvillc ((jii.)-cotUmf-

rr

factory, last week, the annual report nas
prcntcvl hhouiug the profits of tho fac

tory for the past year to have been; $T-4,- -
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EAILliOAD COMPAQ
Office of Gbs'l ScpEBisTKSBri

WUmington, X.C.,Ma1
toe passenger trams on the W;i "

Weldon Kauroard wiU run asfoiw
DAY MAIL AXD EXPRESS Til tTeWBmingten' Front St. Dpot

iive at Wddca aC,VJIZ
LearaWeldon daily flArrire'at Vilminnf yr rT 11 U

"Depot '

NIGHT MAIL AND - EXpjss
Tfim

DAILY EXCEPT SDSDIY

Deat!' Int St
Arrive at Weidon at""!!'!!! ' "5if I !

Leave Weidon, daUy at...C.!'" iS4
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St

v i t w

ine uv l ram makes close
WsMnn Telw ill VT-

aauy, v except, ounaayj and dail
mond and all rail rontps

Night train makes close .coiiwi--Weido-
n

for all points north tU
Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cirs m..v7

all Night Train?, and run through
mingtOD to Milford Station toSlS T
Fredencksbarg & Potomac BiHrod

JUil. r. DIVIXF,
mch 10- - General. SareriiiUBit -

Gen'l Sup'tsjQffic,,

WILMfNdTbN,rC0LUMBu'
AXD J

' GUSTA RAILItoIl). '

Wilmington, N. C, March 5, tT. 4
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. .

On and afte'?ndar, Hartllrheic,,!
intr erhedule will bnrun. no il.u.j.m w y i 4

DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TEA W.(4sf'

:! ItliwptSandayli) '.- 'f
Leave Wilmington.... ...c... 1! ?

Leave Florence... 6 3jj
Arrive at Columbia ,., SPILeave Columbia 7 40 Al
Leave Florence.. 12 30 P 1
Arrive at Wilmington...... S 20f 1

NIGHT EXPRESS .TRAJN (Diilfk f

Leave Wilmington.. h MdI
Leave Flonce..'...
Arrive at Columbia.... ..............31511 s-

Arrive at Augusta...... 14911
Leave 'Augusta.... ; siiPi-- '
Leave Columbia .;....i: mil!
Leave Florence.......... 4S1I4
Arrive at Wilmington...:,."..;... .'Mill

This Train M ill onlv gtop at Flcmio'Va,

Wbitcville, Fair Bluff, Miriun, Floroct,

Timmonsvillci Sumter and Cutover ketntn ,

Wilmington, and Columbia. .

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN (DaUy, es

, cept Sundays.) , , , f

Leave Wilmington...
Leave Florence...... J Jflf
Arrive a"t Cblambia.'.M..:xa.iS JTJP4J
Leave Columbia...............
Leave Florence.. 11"
Arrive at Wilmington J

ft J&f Passengers for Atjmii an! kfii
should take Night Express Train froilw--

rnlntrton." . , ,,. . n I.tllMiMThreugn Bleeping tare on wjui- u-

trvm fVt n wi ud SYi an A A ti (Tllsfil.

Parlor Car on Day Exprta iad Jfu
Charleston',

JAMES ASDIRSOV

inch 10 General Superbrtrtd it,

MEiCHUH
. .1 : I

i

Brokerage tHoise
Receive Regula,
exhibition, samples of Coffee, , J
Molasses, Sugar, SjPBStfti

Take orders for Meafe,La,tJ,Vfi
ButtrCe.Pl-Jf- . ffi2y.winrn; nil vail orders.
signmcnts soucawu. i f, 2r'rrv

PWe arc ageatsfor
GIBBS A di'SMAMPULAlED'
and the Beasly Cotton Tie. ,

,

dec

Kstablislied Jfi6&: ' I

fiTLMORE & CO., Attorned

629 FfStreet. --Wj
Ajaericaa and roTOgawf

Patents prosured In all ttJZe!'
Itranted. No fees" for inaWn?Wf
animations. No additional fcJg, sp

and conducting a rehearms. rg
Riven to Interference C?UjOffice, Extensions before CfiCr!''
Suits in different States, wdaa
Jiertainlngtolnveatiorwfw

Claims prosecuted in thsSe,
United Swte. Court rfOaimpJ
missioners of Alabama JfS&&f
Commlssion;aa4 all cU"
fore tlia Execntlte Dtpartmefiw.

Arreari of Pay ft.?
Omcnti, colduss pifiSis;r heirs, axa toJSk$tie OovenimenVw5-V.!- :

state amount of pay and fa(B0&,
close stomp, and a fall reply, . .

ruptured, or injured in iaZ0aiift

HUB!) (UUt 4111Wi."w 1 , . f '

Mining, Pre-empti-on andW tfS
ecuted before the General J--w

paxUaent of the Interior.

st Kenort of the Ccg
ty Lajid warrant v nar ,-- r,
eaanfortnen. Spjf
toparXacttaeai. jjtS

aie respended from ffacw-- VSSrJ
and other cseea e

for return peetara JIm
- T.fteral ajiaiizeaw
aU rnstn ox vwm

ar v

Law, Patent and CoUec"0"
Co!, of Una cttj. flEn. Jt C.J

s mm
fi

OELIGiOUS NEW BUTTER 111

M- - J U5T I j

Perfectlv Elegant !
AT

CJO. MYERS'.:
a, 7 H 13. ront Street.-

Mam's
V'. 1 ":" AXD .

Shoo Ideii's !

Codfisli :
Over 70 Boies of the

BoSea Ta S

SOLD IX OXE DAY !

M
We guarautee thid Tea the very best in

market. Duly 75 CCZltS lcr pound.

MYERS J

II fc 13 South Front 'Street. -
3J-- 6 .

SGRIBNER'S MONTHLY.

A.V UKIVALi:i. iLLUbTKATLl) MAGAZINE

'AVheii Set ibner Issued its famous Midsum
mcr Holidav Xuuibcr in Julv, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not'suro but that
Scribner has touched hijrh-wat- er mark. We
do not sec what worlds are left to it to con-Mi- ic

r." 15ut the publishers do not consider
tliat tbev have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe . "there arc other
worlds to conquer, and they propose to
conquer theiu.1' )

The prospectus fir the new volume gives
the titles ot more than mty papers mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Lnder the head ot

"Foreififn Travel,,
we have "A winter 011 tlie Xile," by Gen. Mc- -
Clellan ; baunternis About Uonstanuno
nlef'by Charles Dudley Warner;. 'Out of
My Window at Aloscow, uy Eugene cnuy-l- er

; "An American in Turkistan," etc. Three
serial stories are: announced :

Nicholas EUlinturn,
lfr Dr. lloiland, the Editpr,

whose story of'Sevenoaks" g ave the highes
safistaction to the readers ol tlie Montuiv. ,

I lie scene ui mis tiiicsi. uurti. vU jie
oanss 01 the Hudson, rue liero h a young
man who has been always i'tied to a woman's
apron stringsf but Avho, by the death of his
mother, is lett alone in the world, to drift on
the current of life, with a fortune, but with
out a purpose.: '

Another serial, "His Inheritance," by Miss
Trgfton, will begin on tlie completion of "That
LasB o' Lowrje's," by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett
Mrs. Lurhett's story, begun jn August, has a
pathos and dramatic' power which have been
a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original ' and ex
quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular
bcience, ovAlrs. llerritk, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There an to be, from
' various peps, papers

'on

"Homo tifo and Travel."
'Also, practical suggestions as to town and

country life, village imprc.vemcnts etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries of Great Britain include tho history of
"borne Lxpriuients 111 "A
Scottish Loaf Factory" in the Xovembcr
numtcr, aijd "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De-
cember. Ot'uer papers are, "Tle British
Workingman's Home," "A Xatiou of Sjop-keepers- ,"

"Ha'penny a Week for the Child
etc. ; . .

A richly illustrated series will.be fjiven on
"American spoi ls by Flood aud Field," by
various wf iters, and each on a different
themtv The subject of

'

Household and Home Decoration"--

ivijl have a promh.i)t piace, hilst the latest
productions of A'eiicn' iUiijM if ts ' ap-
pear from month to month The Jst uf short-
er s tor ivs, biographical a.nd other aketche?,
etc., is a long oiiL-- .

The edit uial department will continue to
employ the abjest peus both at home --and
abroad. There will be ft series of letters on
literary matters, from London, bv

" Mr. Wcl-for- d.

The paes of the magazine ill be open, as
heretofore, to far as limited .

space- will. tor--
liiii3 ii.e f i&eu3Jtin pi ail tUemes atlecting
the social and refTgious lite of the vorld, and
specially to the freshest thought'of tyj Cliris't-- a

thiiike' s and scholars of this country. '
c mean 10 Tnase tns ma?razine su-Pt- r

and purer, higher and noblur,' mure jroqial
and generous m all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than evur
before hi homes of retiaement and culture. '

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.
Scribner for December, now reJ-- , aud

contains, the opening chapters of-- lcnoias Mintarn w ill be read w ith eaercariosity and interest- - PerliaU no more
readable number of thLs inao-.,i- l,.. r
been issued. The three numbers of Scribaer
for August, bspteiuUr, an4 Qeteber, cobUiuinfr the openinc chacLr nt" Th. t ....
o Lcwne'g," will b giveq to every new u
scriber (n ho reouesu it), and whose subscripr
tion begins with the Xopctuber numberSubscription price, $4 a vear 35 cents anumoer. Special terms Oil HatTh1 rnttimaJ
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or senda check or V. O. monev order tn

SCRIBNER A CO.,ec26 713 Broadvrar, X. V.

Wew Design. ;

A N V OICE OF CLOCKS of mtirelr
new designs bai just been recfired nd are.

ire eiy low ligur?s r alaoline aceortuient of LADIES WATPHFiSEAL ud PLAIX GOLD K I X GS

--ST TP? ,eift V wU1 1)3 neJof the Public is i girne
atriaL J. H: itip

UbTI Watcaoakcr wd Jexrtllen

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WIOII1YGTOX, N. C.

FBI DAT APRIL 27, 1877.

VIEWS A WD REVIEWS.

UaJscs that cost the city $C0 each are

Troru by .the Aldermen of Yorkers?, X. Y

Flogging is still permitted in the Brit

tisli navy, but in 1876 there were only

fourteen instances
.: it Of(

There 'arc now but two 'Field Marshals

in lIctWijaiJvHbe-l'riiic- of AVafca;

and tUcTtekc of Cambridgtv CotnmaiKler--

The Hcl; Uank (X. J.) Standard ile

clares . that one of the young men of that
town intends to settle down in ?scv

York arH'J dp 'jv iiti th? place.

The Young' Men's Christian Union of
Boston his'! conscutctl to assume all the
duties' and expense of bending poor chil- -,

" dren into tlic country for a week's vaca--

tiu during tfc".!1? iricr.nv
' "The &m Francisco newspapers bay

k that- - Jim ijvecn has- - hecu using up his
capital vcry'fast i fx .Wall street, and that

' he has soK? a thousand shares of Jiank
of California stock to get more ready

Salmon arc becoming M-arc-
e iu the

Columbia river, and proprietors of sal'mou

canning factories there arc looking out lor
fresh fields and pastures now. Two
factories arc to be established near Sitka,
Alaska, this summer, where the supply
of the delicacy is inexhaustible. ' .

A dispatch from Fallowo, Pa., dated
i Saturday, says: A bar of soap was plac-

ed in the tank of a locomotive on the
Fcrkinsmcu branch of the Philadelphia
and Keadidg railroad last night. The
engine was incapacitated from work, and,
in consequence, all the trains running on
that branch were considerably delaeyd.
ThoijscUjicf i attributed to the dissatis-
fied engineers.

The following paragraph was tel-
egraphed from Washington to the Doston

Tost on Ihe 13tlr instant, but wc do not
remember to have seen it till yesterday ;

Hayes is reported to have said yesterday
that as soon as the Southern question was
out of the way he proposed to dispense a
liberal amouut of patronage among North-
ern Democrats "and that nothing would
please liim better than to sco Tilden elec-

ted to the Senate from Xew York.
George, the black horse ridden by Gen-

eral tI5nfl!y Jtt Hie beginning of the war,
has jus died jn Virginia at the asc of 2f
years;- - lie lost an eye at Williamsburg,
was wounded in the leg at Cedar Hun.'
and was pcrmascntly disabled for '.war
purposes at the battle of Sharpsburg.
But he maintained his appetites and viva-

city to the i last, and the Franklin Ga-

zette says that he was "confined to his bed
only 8G hours before ho died".

Bismarck's hours arc those of a news-

paper roan; and he is an incessant worker,
lis works all night, rarely retiring before
daybrcaki ' At noon he gets up, takes a
single cup of tea, and then attends to

o'clock, when he re-

ceives Cabinet Ministers and Ambassa-
dors. Between three aud four he drives to
the Parliament House, .where he occasion-

ally takes part in debate. About six he
sees the Emperor aud then dines.

Paul Morpby is still in a New Orleans
insane asylum, a hopeless maniac. The
attending physicians believe tlyit his dis-

order was caused by tli2 mental strain of
playing loug, close matches, at chess.

Urcr' ten years ago he suddenly developed
a rcpugraucc ,to the game; the feeling
amounting nearly to a mania, and he
rarely (icrward playo.1 it; but the mental

isturbaucc gradually iticreasuil, and sev-

eral months ago became ssob;ur that re-

straint was necessary.

The Company that published the cata-
logued of the Ceu ten nial Exhibition lost

139,000-i- n ! the enterprise, and have
ucd "the., Commissioners fur that sum,

basins; t Do claim ou a violation ofeontract.
The stockltoldwrs iu the Globe Hotel and
Dpcra House Oonipauy lost about a jjiar-t- cr

of their in ttitnieut, and nio.st of the
other greats voicl rcnturcs near the
grounds jverc cuually unfortunate. The
restaiiifU witiittp tlic' grounds, the city
theatres, aud the regularly established
hotels came out of the Centennial season
with enormous profits.

In Australia cattle are far in excess of
the demaadaud wilUr.ot sell for more
than can bo realized from their hides,
Ullow; horns, &c., for csiortatiou. The
llesli is almost valueless. A11 immense
establishment has been started there for
boiling; tbihiciit into toaJeuscl soup or
extract. The nuat, cut iuto large chunks,
is cncloscvl iu an enormous tight cylinder
capablo of holdiog 0 1 ty bullocks at a time,
and stcamforAjycn; hours. The tallow
is then skimmed .oft, aud the meat, mere
pulp, W further ebltdiGcd aud canned for
exportation.- - , A bullock ruakes about
twenty pjuuds of extract, as to the
nutritious quality of whicj there is a wide
sliffercuce of opiniuu.

sessjon so sooi, instead of deferring it

sar until August or September, the Presi
dent is likened to the Swiss peasant in
the gorge' of ' thfc-- ' Alps," who insisted pn
whistling, and thereby brought dwn up-

on himself the dreaded avalanche. The
wildest predictions are made as ,t the
course the antr-Administrati- on Republi-
cans will take. ' It is even said that they
will go so far as to endorse a resolution
questioning . the President's title, and
that they .will give what help they can
to iacihtatc proceedings under a! writ o
quo warranto, should Mr. lilden; choos
to revive and try the issue in that shap
Report .has it that another conspicuo
and influential Senator has thrown dotf
the gauntlet to the President, and vll

range himself with Senator Blaine in ie

expected battle on the tloor of the SeniC.
On the other hand, Mr. Hayes is ;ass?ed

that for every dcfectioUof this kindon
account of his policy toward the1 Scth,
he gainsfive adherents from amoiigon-sevativ- o

Democrats, i

Miscellaneous.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Maryland Medical Jounal,
UA.LTIMORK, MD.

"N THE FIIiST DAY OF' MAY jlliXT,

the undersigned" rill iodue, in the city; f Bal
timore, the nrst number i ol ihe Mas' land
Medical Jocrnal. It will be amonthr pub-
lication, devoted to the advancement u'Med-cin- e

in all its branches, j

Eacb issue of the Journal will contaiiwrii-na- l
articled, from representative men n tlie

profession.
, Careful selections from foriirn iu home

journals wi'l be made with a" special iev to
ine requirements ol tiiy practitioner.

lteports of the progress of Hurley and
Medicine in their special, as .well as funeral
branches, including Diseases of the I've and
Ear, Diseases of the Nervous System, Diseas-
es peculiar to Womn, and Diacasej 61' the
Throat and Chest, will be regularly given by
men eminent in tnese several branches.! Inesc
reports wil: be an exhibit in abstract form of

ments during the year. ,
'

j

'i he proceedings of Medical Societiw will
Uc published as often and as full v as their im--
portance justifies. .

J'rominence will be siven to rare anu mter- -
csting cases in Hospital and private rractlce.
New Instruments aBiU ADnliances. New Kerne
dies and improved methods of managing dis-
ease' will be specially treated. New medical

ublicatioh. as thev nr. -- :n l- -- iUviiy
uu impartially renewed.
No labor or expense will be snared to ren

der th Mautland Medical Joubnaj,, a wci
come visitor to ctci-- v pLj-oieii- utiiiruua ur
keeping --pace with tnc progress of Medical
Science as developed both abroad and at

Contributions, pn subiects of mtorest to the
profession, respectfully invited. j

Each number will containrnot less than forty
pages, printed from new type, on heavy cal-
endered paper of the finest quality. .

lne subscription price will be ?J per an
num, invariably in advance, delivered free of
postage.

H. E. T. MANXING. M.
V, A, ASHBY, M. D.

march 2S ;

S600 PIANOS TOR
. And all other Btvlcs in the same proportion.

including Grand, Suuare aud Upright all
iRSt-CLA- sold direct to the rort.i;AT

Factory Prices. ' No agents; no commis-
sions : no discounts. These Pianos made one
of the finest displays at the Centcupial Exhi-
bition, and were unanimously recommended
for the HIGHEST HONORS. New Manu-
factory one of the Urget aud finest in the
world. . rne square urauds pontzm lath-ushek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung Sca'c,
the greatest improvement in the history of
piano making. The Uprights arc the Flnksi
in America. Don t fail to write for Illustra-
ted, and Descriptive Catalogueruailed j free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
apl. 14 No. 56 Broadway, N. Y.

Something 5Jew !

X THE TODACCO USE, the "fri V er- -

uin Twbt, also tine plug chewing tubilee

The 'X Zi II T" FIVE C EXT vi,rar

till in the van at

TTAMTTT'n Tobacco SStorC.
'Hu4f 7 Market Street.

Call! Call! CaU
BOOK STORB

jX SECOND , STIIEE1V near the Post

Ortkc, wlicrt' you will (iud I'verythiii in the
HJXJWiitilf. hlK Chep ad it cau b.

ougut at tb Jort...
It'e ali so, ca I and see if it i.

At Danforth's
aprjfl It Near the Post Orti

rJoticef
L PERSOXi HOLDJXG CLAlifSX1

against the County of Xew Ilanor'cr, iu NVar

4rant, Ac, issued previous to the 1st of Janu- -

the jme to the Sppeial Hoard of Audit with
out delay. '

The lists mutt tpecifY luc Daje and Xc kbeb.
akd Amocxt ofeach Warrant, toetier with
"the name of the person to w hum uuetl;and
bj whom held. '

Action will be taken on each cUiin, pre-
sented, is accordance with the law creating
the Board of Audit.

, YTX..U UeEPSSETj
tech II '

. i Chairman.

Wa oh iiigto ti ol
OUT AND SUOC ; MAKER AXIi

Uepaircr. Second street, two doors from Mar
keL Prices llodcrateand Best References. -

915. The number of yarJi of godtTsfrary, 1S77, are requested to present a list of
rmauiifjotured asgrcsatea 9,074,791 uJ
the cotton consumed cost $403,778, the
average cost bciug a miction, less than
eleven cents per jwund. It IwaVunanU
uiMisly resolvuil to proceed at" once witn
the-buildin- of. another faetory ritb a
capacity of ten thousand spindles and to
cost about 3200,000. Tlicro is a moral
in this for our. own home people., ,; - tr.

The Dutch Government h officially
notified the Vatican that, as a measure
of policy, it has removed the papal arms
whicli ? former cousuU' tb.th I'onncaf
States have been accustomed ltd display
on tho doors or other portions of theirj
dwellings. j I 1 .:--

t V n

wuh Mr. Joba LiDdle, wterl inrS fHcni
I find eyery thing as Bsmt in raj lia

5

1 " P ' 11& DANT0RTIL1


